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1. Infiuduction
Ivlarvelous amouils of development cosB make semiconductor
business to be risk full, which sfiongly requires a hidrly precise
dwie sirulaion Sfurc today's device simulationq howwe4
assunre the Boltanann approximation (BA) that is a bad
approximation in a high concerfiation layer of semicondrctor
dwices irtegrates in LSI; there inherentty exist theorctical enon
from the Fermi-Dirac statistics due to the BA The errors must
accordingly hide in tlre conve,lrtional device simulations, if a gate
insulator thiclmess becomes so thin for us to take into accourt a
heavrly dopedgate poly-Si. lYlthagiven elwtrondensity, tlrc BA
lowers the Fermi level @p' < Er), as schemed in Flg l, in a
degenerate semiconductor. It is notewortlry to my that we should
carefully consider such an inlrcrerf enor due to the BA besides
direct tunneling ttnor€h the gate fursuldor whe,n we simulate
uttra.tldn gate oxide MOSFETs tlrat cartrot suppress gate leakage
curent Our goal ofthis article is to rweal the enor dre to the BA
by using a self-consistent calculdion of the threstrold voltage
(Vrri.

L Present apprcach
In order to investigate the ffierent error due to the Bd we have
dwel@ onedimensionial qpecifid simulator (DTld) including
two optiors: (l) The BA is aszumed" (2) TtF Fermi-Dirac statistics
is assumed- Of corrse, the option (2) is ocact DTld calqilates CV
and JV curves of MOS capacito4 taking irfo aocount the
following phenomena: (a) impurity ionization rates, O) hrd-g4
nanowing (BGI.I), (c) poly-Si deplCIio4 (d) interhce quantizarioq
and (e) the direct turureling though the gate oxide. The
phenomena (a) and (b) play a central role of the prcserf ryproach
because these trruo operate muhrally to define the Fermi level of
elecron-hole system in semicondrctor [rl. rig. 2 strows ttr* the
BA resrlts in the complete ionization in the range of Np where
BGN is overestimatoC. Thereforg tfrc BA isn't rypropriate in tlre
rage ofNpP lel9 (cm). Thephe,lromenon (c) is irvolvedbecause
DTld solves the Poisson equation including gate poly-Si. The
phenomena (O ffi$ises of four conponents: (dl) elecfion
qrartization at the $ftstrate ufrce, (d2) hole quaffization at tre
subs0ate s.ufice, (d3) eletun qrrarilization at the poly-Si surfrce,
and (d4) hole quantization at the poly-Si srfrce. DTld irwolves
these four all in the Poison equation The irfier&ce quantizatioq
as a result, refuses accumulatiors of carrien in the gate poly-Si
sirrce the accumrlation layer widh is too fftiall to confine neither
eletrons norholes in the poly-Si surhce. Thephenomenon (e) is
inchdd in trre Poisson equation These all phenomena relde each
other while solving the Poisson equation Lrt us, for oramplg
consider the case betrveen (a), (b) ard (d). The interhce
quantization modulates carrier densitieq so the Fermi level strifls.
The4 tlre ionization rate and BGN mofulate ard affect on tlp
sohffion of the Poisson equation In such a $ay, the ptrenomena

(aXe) have a deep and oomplexes rclation DTld selfonsistently
calculates CVand fV curyes by includingthese all phenomena in
the same Poisson equation

3. Reufts
Fig. 3 strows that the BA underestimates the gate cun€nt in the
substrate depletion regime (V=-l (V) to O(V;),since the poly-Si
concentration (Upoly) is so higfu (1e20 (cmr')) that ttre BA
uderestimates the absohfre of the flat band potential (Vre), as
stpwn in Fig. 4. The gate cunent is in proportion b I V"a I in the
subSrate depletion regfune. Fig. 5 strows that tlrc qacitance is
rather large near Y:-2 ('V), so overe$imates the oxide thickness
(bd, as will be described below. Fig. 4 further slnws that tlrc BA
overe$imates the Vnr. The relativistic enors in Vrn and Vre
stnwn inFig. 6 are more thffiLZs(Vo) and more than 10(o/o) when
Npo$>1e20 (crr"), respectivcly. These enors are 20 times larger
than those are when assuming the complete ionization Fig 7
summarizes the temperatrre and Npoly dependencies of the error
due to the BA in Vur, in which the eror ircrcNes with Npoly and
decreases with the telqperanle. The temperatne dependene is the
erridence that tlrc BA approaches to be oract when tsmperature
becomes so higtL It should be noted tlrrat ttre enor in V6 is very
high, ie., nearly 90 (mU at 300 (K) and still S0 (m\O at 400 (K).
This strongly suggests tlrat we stroutd dwelopnent the foundation
of the dwioe simulation grounded on the Fermi-Dirac statistics in
near finlre. Fig 8 strows that the enor ftre to the BA in bx
irrreases with Npoly and decreases with tlre temperatrne.

4. Conclusion
If we didn't perform the above self-consistent calculation betrveen
the ionization rale and BGN then we couldn't ftd ttrc inherent
errors due to the BA Neglecting the self-oonsiste,lrt calculatio4 for
exarnplg rcsults in thatthe enor in Vnr is less-than 5 (mD which
means about | (y") when Npoly=Ie20 (qn") at 300 (K). It is
because the BA as is clearly strown in Fig. 2, obtairu the same
lesult as is obtained by aszuming the complete ionization [U.
Therefore, boft ttre Fefini-Dixac *atistics and the self-consi$ent
calqlafion are necessary to perform an apropriate devise
simuldion The presurt ryproach obtains the first evidenoe
irdicating that the error due to the BA in Vnr is greater tlnn 70
(mD and that the enor due to the BA in bx is greater thar 3 (A),
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Fig. 1 Enor drc to the Bolhnaur
4poximdion in eleclron density
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Fig. 4 The poly-Si mnoenffiiqr depardence of
the errus <Iue to the Bolhnranr rypoxipation
in Vrs ard Vnr lrihile Ns=lel5 (un) md
torl.98 (nrn) d 300 K).

GateVoltage (V)

Fig. 5 Errtr due to the Boltrnaut
ryprpximdion in CV crryve ntrile Ne=2.5e16
(cm) Npoly=le20 (cm) ad tox 1.98 (run)
at300(K).
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FigT Thryerature ardNpoly dependencies of
the erron 6re to tlre Bolbnryr ryproxirnation
in Vrs while Ns=1e15 (cm) and 'o:r-1.98

(nm). The ternperaUre is shown
wtrile Npolp3e2O (cm-3) iltd the Npoly
aeeerdenoe is *rovur while the tsnperature is
300(K).
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Fig. 8 feneeranne ardNpoly dependencies of
the enm in the otride thic,kngss '*hile bf2
(nrn), ard Ng4.5el6 (qn). ferreermup
IeedderG is fto\r/n \trftG Npo151e2b (*,1
ad the }$oly deeend€noe is Srown rafrile tlrc
tsneerantre is 300 (K}
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Fig. 2 Enqs due to the Bolhnffir
ryrroxinration in BGN atd the ionizatiqr rate
whiled300(K)
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Gate Voltage (V)

Fig 3 ErM dre to tlrc BolEmam
rypximaion in JV cuye utrile Ng=2.5e16
(cm) ISol1l=le2O (crn) ard ox-1.98(nrr)
at300(K).
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Fig. 6 Thspoly-Si conoenfiationdepudatce of
the reldivistic enus drc to the Bolhnrut

in Vrs and Vs uhileNs=lslJ
(cm) adtorl.98 (nm)at 300 (K).
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